An Ordinance of the City of Kent establishing Fire Limits, Building District Limits, and Amending Section 2 of Ordinance No. 864 of the Ordinances of the City of Kent relating to Fire Limits and Building District Limits.

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. That Section 2 of Ordinance No. 864 of the City of Kent entitled "An Ordinance of the City of Kent establishing Fire Limits, Building District Limits, and repealing certain ordinances, and fixing a penalty", be and it is hereby amended to read as follows:

"Section 2. Building District No. 1.

"Building District No. 1 shall embrace and include all that part of the City of Kent contained within the following boundary lines, to wit:

"Beginning at the intersection of the center lines of Central Avenue South and Titus Street; thence north along the center line of Central Avenue to its intersection with the center line of Smith Street; thence westerly along the center line of Smith Street and the projection of said center line to the intersection of said projection with the center line of First Street North; thence southerly along the center line of First Street North to its intersection with the center line of Shinn Avenue; thence westerly along the center line of Shinn Avenue to its intersection with the center line of Second Street North; thence southerly along the center line of Second Street North to a point on said line ninety feet north of the north marginal line of West Meeker Street; thence westerly along a line ninety feet north of and parallel to the north marginal line of West Meeker Street to the center line of North Fourth Street; thence southerly along the center line of
Fourth Street to a point on said line ninety feet south of the south marginal line of West Meeker Street; thence easterly along a line ninety feet south of and parallel to the south marginal line of West Meeker Street to the center line of Second Street; thence southerly along the center line of Second Street to its intersection with the center line of Gowe Street; thence easterly along the center line of Gowe Street to its intersection with the center line of the alley between First and Second Streets; thence southerly along the center line of said alley to its intersection with the center line of Titus Street; thence easterly along the center line of Titus Street to its intersection with the center line of Central Avenue South and the point of beginning.

Section 2.

This ordinance shall be in full force and effect five days after its passage, approval and publication as provided by law.

PASSED this 7th day of January, 1946
APPROVED this 7th day of January, 1946
PUBLISHED this 10th day of January, 1946
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